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\[/elcome
Hello andWelcometo the USU StudentOrganic
Farm CSA! We would like to thank you for
making the choiceto supportlocal agricultureand
the StudentOrganicFarm. We arelooking forward
to having a greatseasonas we get to know you
betterandprovide you with high-quality organic
produce. The farm is thriving and is constantly
improving. This would not be possiblewithout
your supportfor which we are very grateful.
The farm and its studentemployeeswelcome
volunteersand visitors so feel free tojoin in our
farm activitieswhen and if you can. We will
updateyou aboutsuchopportunitiesand look
forward to meetingyou. We also hopeto provide a
variety of serviceand educationalevents
throughoutthe summer. More detailson such
eventswill be includedin future newsletters.For
now, welcomeand here's to a greatseason!
The studentsof the Organic Farm
Bethany,Sara, Crista, Ashley, Brianne, and Blake
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You're Surroundedby StormIndicators
The coming of a rain or electric storm may
often be detectedby the drooping attitude
of many plantsand tree leaves;they are
one of nature'smany warningsof "coming
evgnts":wild oxalis, Canadaor wood
violet, wild vines,parsley,vetches,and the
Dicentras(bleedinghearts).
John Hugh Ross
Meehans'Monthly,l9O2

Arugula is not as coillmon as other leafy greens.
However,it hasa long and interestinghistory. It
was usedby Ancient Egyptiansand Romansas an
aphrodisiac.Prior to the 1990sit was not
commonlycultivated,but was collectedin the wild.
It is very aromaticand has a rich pepperytastewith
a strongdistinct flavor. Use it in foods with olives,
garlic, tomatoes,peppers,and olive oil. Arugula
can be a greataddition in a salador can be cooked
as a sidevegetableor usedraw with pasta.
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Spring Greens Pesto
makesabout 2 cups

Spring Green Salad Recipe
o

l/2 curpbroken up dried mushrooms
3 tablespoonsolive oil
3 clovesgarlic, minced
l/2lb or so greensin season
ll2 cup grated Parmesancheese
ll4 ouplightly toastednuts (pine nuts, almondsor
walnuts)
l/2 teaspoonsalt, or to taste
1/2 teaspoonfreshly ground black pepper,or to
taste
ll2lemon
Reconstitutethe mushroomsin a small bowl or cup
with just enoughboiling water to cover. Set aside
to cool in the water.
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In a pan large enough to hold the greens,heat the
oil and saut6the garlic briefly, then add the greens.
Ifyou are using a mix ofgreens, add the tougher
ones (like kale and collards) before the tender ones,
like spinach.Cook until wilted. The time on this
can range widely: for only kale, it may take many
minutes,while spinachalone will only take a few
seconds.Ifthe greensstartto stick, add a splashof
water.
Scrapethe cooked greenb,intothe blender and
combine with the mushrooms and their juices,
Parmesan,toastednuts, salt and pepper,and
finally, a squirt of lemonjuice. If your blenderhas
variablespeeds,startslowly and increase
gradually. Puree until silky smootl.
Serveover cooked pasta, with meat or fish, on
crackers or toastedbaguetteas an hors d'oeuvre, or
as a spreadon sandwiches.
Will kegp, its surface in direct contact with plastic
wrap, in the refrigerator for one week.
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8 to 10 cups (about I pound) mixed greens(mesclun,mache,
watercress,baby arugula, dandelion; include hydroponic
lettuces,sproutsand shoots, pea shoots)
2 tablespoonsfinely choppedchives
Kosher salt and freshly ground black pepper
2to 3 tablespoonsextra-virgin olive oil
l/2lemon, juiced

Wash and dry greens,place in a large bowl. Add chives and seasonwith
salt and pepper; dizzle over about 2 tablespoonsof olive oil. Toss well to
coat. Squeezelemonjuice over the greensand toss again.Tasteand
adjustseasoning.Serveimmediately.

Arugula Salad with Shaved Parmesanand Balsamic
Vinaigrette
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ll4 eup balsamic vinegar
1 teaspoonDijon mustard
I teaspoonsugar
1/2 teaspoonsalt
Freshly ground black pepper
I clove garlic, peeled and smashedon a cutting board with the
side of a knife, or more to taste
ll2 cup extra-virgin olive oil
12 ouncesfrash arugul4 washed and dried
2 ouncesshavedParmesan

In a small stainlesssteel or glass bowl, whisk together the vinegar,
mustard, sugar, salt" pepper, and garlic until the sugar and salt are
dissolved. While continuing to whisk, add the olive oil in a thin, steady
streamuntil emulsified- Taste and adjus the seasoning,if necessary.
Place the arugula in a large salad bowl and toss with some of the
vinaigrette. Divide the salad among serving plates and garnish with
shavedParmesan.Serve immediately.
Cook'sNote: This recipe makesapproximately 314cupBalsamic
vinaigrette. Any remaining vinaigrette will keep for up to 2 weeks stored
in a non-reactive container in the refrigerator.

